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IN s IDE JANUARY,1993 
UR ALI_ 
A Newsletter Published by the Journalism Department of Columbia College 
Tim Bannon's 
News Quiz 
on page two in place of "Sneed" on 
Monday~. a major jump from irs origi· 
nal spo1 on rhe comics 1>age. 
"It's a great location. I guess ffl)' 
The ans,vcr is: Tim Bannon nex1 goal is page one," Tim said. 
The question is: \Vho scans news· HThe Quiz'" has questions about 
papers in search of 1rining rid·birs? trivial news items. like: \Vhat did a 
While teaching Copy E<liti11g at rcccm study say would make men live 
Columbia College. Tim Bannon has longer? (The answer is: getting cas· 
mastered the an of d<l<igning a chal- irated a, age 12). T here is also a que.<-
lenging quiz. And while working on tion tha1 people can call in with their 
the copy desk at the Sun. Times, be answers 10 win a prize. 
used to make up bizarre •·newsy" quiz- According to Tim, the response has 
zes to lighten his work load. been overwhelming. The Su.n-Times 
Now Tim is quizzing Chic,agoland gets be.tween 700 and 800 calls every 
in hi sown news quiz in the Sun-Times. Monday. 
"The Quiz" has been running since rhc "h still amazes me," Tim said. "It's 
last week or June and can now be seen quirky. but that's why people like it." 
... . . , ..... ... Mostofhis1ime 
Tim Bannon 
is spent cdJling th~ 
Sun - Times 
''Weekend Plus·· 
sec1ion; he works 
on "The Quiz" in 
his spare 1ime. l11 
fac1. he does most 
of his work o:~ tli.e 
train. Tim has 
worked for the 
Sun- Times since 
1987. after work-
ing for the Daily 
H erald for six 
years. Priortotha1, 
he worked for 1he 
Anderson Bulle-
tin in Anderson, 
Indiana. af1er 
graduating fro1n 
Indiana Univc.rsi1y 
in Bloomington. 
Outside of his 
work a, the Sun-
Times and Columbia College. Tim 
keeps busy at home. He and his wife. 
Ceal, have two children. L,ucy and 
Eleanor. Tim also finds 1ime 10 do 
volunteer reaching in the public school 
system. 
--Bridget Connelly 
Satirists: 
Writing on the 
Edge 
E,,eryone•s interpretation of satire 
(and sarcasm) in wri1ing is different. 
Working with a medium that does not 
allow facrual expressions or tone of 
voice. writers must rely only on words 
and the a1mosphere they set 10 get their 
ideas across. 
lnevi1abl)', satiric.al ,,•riling will of~ 
fend some while leaving Olhcrs roaring 
with laughter. Al their best, satiris1s 
c.an inspire 1heir audience 10 do both. 
Al their worst. they can be unfocused 
about their subject mauer and point-of-
vicw and end up confusing their audi-
ence. 
L,as, year a, the Col umbia 
Chronicle, Steve Crcscenzo·s column 
"Crescenzo·s Club'" 1es1ed the bound-
aries of satire. The controversial col-
umn challenged issues of race. politics. 
and gender in 3 very tongue-in•cheek 
manner. Probl.zms arose when readers 
I 
could not tell the difference beiween 
Crescenzo's version of satire and of 
serious racist, sexist sentiment. The 
left-wing organization Refuse and Re-
siSI siuck fliers in the Chronicle call• 
ing for Oescenzo's resignarion from 
the paper. When they ran out of fliers 
they burned the remaining papers. 
" \Vhen I starred our with the col-
umn, I wanled 10 1nake fun of extrem· 
ists," said Crescenzo. ··unfonunately, 
1 got labeled an extremist myself which 
is exactly what 1 didn't want to hap-
pen." 
Crescenzo said he wanted 10 offend 
the readers at first but he didn' t expect 
them 10 take the column so seriously. 
"l assumed that people reading my 
column knew me and that was a mis-
take," said Crescenzo. "A11ybody who 
knows me knows 1' m not a racist, knows 
I don't hate women," 
For the past three years, Dennis 
Rodkin, who teaches journalism here 
at Columbia. has been writing a satiri-
cal column about advertising for the 
alternath•e Chicago newspaper New 
City. Rodkin saysthat Steve's mistake 
as a columnist is that he ''formed his 
opinions at the 1ypewriter. 
"Most of his columns were rough 
drafts that would have been great if 
he'd gone through them a second time 
and re-worked them." said Rodkin about 
Crescezo'scolulll.n. ' 'Steve was trying 
to accomplish 100 rnuch. He was tr)•ing 
10 be satirical and at the same time take 
on some pretty big issues. and yet he 
wasn't putting enough thought into it 
up froor." 
Crescenzo admits 10 onen having 
written the column 1ate at night aod 
turning it in at 1he la~t minute. If he 
could do it over again, he says he would 
try co understand his ;:iudience more 
and be more careful. 
"l would try to realize that the audi-
ence doesnt know I'm kidding." said 
Crescenzo. " lf 1hey weren't geuing it, 
then l wasn·t doing it right." 
Rodkin prefers to stay away from 
controversial issues like race. Instead 
of confroming social issues, he chooses 
instead to make fun of the absurdities 
of his profession: \Vriting about adver-
tising. 
Rodkin describes hiscoJumn in New 
2 
City a,a "weekly encap- ·~· ...,-.,---
sula1ion of the interior , .. 
monologue" of his "ex-
tremely self-indulgent 
choughts." Rodkin pre- !t 
fers to make jokes at his ;,:;.: . 
own expense ra1her than .: ':' \:P · 
at the expense of others. ;k .., ,.1 · 
.., think it'~ possible rt·; , 
to be funny without be- f( · 
ing degrading to groups i' 
of people;· said Rodkin. } · 
" I would much rather 1 : 
make fun of myself be· r. 
cause I know how much j· · · ,/% 
I can take." 
Even chough Rodkin 
makes offensive remarks 
in his column. he says he 
.,... "' ,,. •. , w • •• ., ... . ..... ... ....... .. ,.-,· ··· . , •.• ·<'.< 
rarely gets letters from Dale Eastman 
peoplewhoareoffended. 
That's probably because Rodkin gets 
his ideas across cle.arly and his audi -
ence, unlike Crescenzo's, almost al· 
ways knows he's being satirical. 
So wha1 make,s a good satirist? 
"Somebody who has a deep per-
sonal well of cynicism," said Rodkin. 
"Somebody who is deeply cynical about 
evcr}1hing including his or her moti \'a-
tions, but somebody who sees that it's 
absurd oot depressing.'' 
-·Tom Shea 
New City Editor 
Joins Columbia 
Being a teacher at Columbia Col-
lege. the Assistant Editor and feature 
writer for New City, and a freelance 
wri1er. Dale Eastmandoesn · t have much 
time to do any1hing these days but 
work. She says she considers herself a 
workaholic and she admits to some-
times pushing herself to the point of 
exhaustion. 
Eastman started teaching at Colum-
bia last semester. She currently teaches 
Media Writing and in the Spring will 
teach Fearure Writing. She says she 
enjoys teaching because she learns a lot 
about her own writin,g by having 10 
explain it critic.ally to her students. 
"It's one lhing, to do something and 
do it very well." says Eastman, "and 
another thing to go into a room full of 
people and explai1l to them what you 
just did or what they should do." 
Since New City is a small alterna• 
rive newspaper, Eastman says her job 
as Assistanr Editor encompasses «ev-
erything." More specifically. she's in 
charge of all the copy that arrives at !he 
paper and of editing certain parts of 
New City. She has written tecent cover 
stories on Carol Moseley8raunandrhe 
gangs' trnce in Chicago. 
She appreciates New City for its 
efforts to cover feature news stories in 
much greater detail than most main· 
stream papers. She also admires New 
City's diversity of ideas they cover. 
"'There's almost no subject that we 
wouldn't consider writing about," says 
Eastman. 
Eastman denies the charge. some• 
ti mes made, that New City is "politi · 
cally correct." She says that she hates 
that phrase because it suggests a type of 
censorship. 
''11le-paper is here to give voice to 
alternative ideas and often those are 
unpopular ideas, not politically correct 
ideas," she says. 
Eas1man was born in San Francisco 
and raised in Oregon and California. 
She received her undergraduate degree 
at the University of Cali fornia in his-
tory. She later went for a gradua,e 
degree at Northwestern' s Mc<lilJ School 
of Journalism and graduated from there 
in 1989. She says her background in 
history has helped make her a more 
thorough feature writer. but it has also 
made her wary of daily reporting. 
"I'm uncomfortable going in and 
writing about an evenc wirhout know-
ing rhe history of that event," says 
Eastman. "Often times. daily newspa-
per writers, not intentionally, can dis-
tort the perspective of their story be-
cause they don' t undersrand 1he issues 
surrounding it." 
After graduating from Medill, 
Eastman wotked as a freelance writer 
at the Chicago Reporte.r and several 
other publications. Then she started as 
a pan-time worker for Ne'"' City. A 
year-and-a-half later', ~he. went full-
time at New City. 
Columbia College News Reporting 
and Writing Director Carolyn Hulse 
calls Eastman "a very distinguished 
feature writer for the alternative press. 
''1 think it's particularly important 
that students be exposed to youngjour-
nalistslike Dale,"·says Huise, "because 
it gives them a sense that professional 
success is within their reach: • 
--Tom Shea 
Sportswriting In 
Chicago: 
Nothing Could 
Be Better 
So. who do you think is the most 
cnviod person oo any newspaper staff? 
ls it the high-ranking editor who ulti-
mately decides what goes in, and stays 
out, of each day's paper? No. 
Or is it the general assignment re-
poner who gains a world of experience 
by covering anything and everything? 
\Vrong again. 
Or could h be those wonderful advice 
columnists who share their wisdom to 
guide-us rowa.rd happy and producrive 
lives? Yeah, right. (When was the last 
time you he.ml someone say they wanted 
to be the next Dear Abby•) 
No, the most envied person on any 
newspaper bas been, is:, and always will 
be thespon$writer. Whowouldn'twant 
to spend his or her time writing about 
sports? Who wouldn't want the chance 
to interview Michael Jordan or Mike 
Ditka or Ryne Sandberg? Ahhough 
sportswriting is one of those jobs re-
quiring a lot of hard work, the very 
na1ure of it makes the work seem lc:.ss 
difficult and more fun than it probably 
is. 
Combine that with the fact that a 
good sportswriter can be among the 
most widely-read writerson any paper 
and you can see why many j -s10den1s 
think sponswriring would be an i n1er-
c.s1ing career choice. 
One of the advantages of aspiring to 
be a sportswriter in this town is that 
Chicago has some of the fines! 
sponswriring in rhe coumry. The-two 
major newspapers, 1he Chicago Tri-
bune and the Chicago Sun-Times.do 
an excellent job of covering local and 
national sports, and both are home to 
several columnists worth reading. 
Some of the better ones include Skip 
Myslenski (see accompanying article), 
Mike Kiley (hockey), and Neil Milbert 
(horse racing) of the Tribune; and 
Taylor Bell (high school sports), Brian 
Hewitt (football), and Dave Van Dyck 
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(baseball) of lhe Sun-Times. All are 
knowledgeable journalists who cover 
their respective sports bener rhan any• 
one else in town. 
But while the writers mentioned 
above are good. there are two others 
who are even belter. The most envied 
sporcswriter on any paper is i1s "big 
gun," a columnist who can make people 
slop and 1hink abou1 what's really go-
ing on in sports today. Someone who is 
either loved or hated with a passion by 
every sports fan in 1he ci1y. Al 1he 
Tribune, that person is Bernie 
U11cicome. At 1he Sun.Times. il'sJay 
Marioni. 
Lincicome is the epitome of the sar-
cas1ic columnist His biting comments. 
offbeat humor, and "in your face',' aui-
cude make him a Chicago favorite. He 
cu1ssel f-impor1an1 people down 10 size 
and shows the reader just how ridicu-
lous the world of sports can some1i mes 
be. 
In comparison, Marioui is more re· 
served and not as sarcas1ic. but his 
wri1ing is jus1 as powerful. He's no1 
afraid 10 tackle any issue or to ridicule 
·a person if he chinks i1's deserved. no 
mauer how many people disagree with 
him (i .e. 1he "Should Mike Oi1ka Be 
Fired?" poll}. LikeLincicome, Marioni 
is insigh1ful and a 101 of fun 10 read. 
As a group. sportswriters are an en· 
viable 101. The bes1 ones make a diffi-
cu 11 j ob look easy. Some, l ike 
Lincicome and Mariotti. just do it a 
liule beuer 1han ochers. 
·-Gino Carlino 
Getting To The 
Source 
One of 1he mos1 importanl aspecls 
of reporting is preparing to write your 
story. 
Before interviewing a person for a 
profile or even looking up information 
already in print, background informa· 
tion must be obtained. 
So where do you s1art? How do you 
gel thal informa1ion without being an 
expen in every field you're asked 10 
write about? 
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Sources. Experts. People in differ-
ent fields whom you befriend and who 
are willing 10 ialk 10 you. Friends or 
acquaintances who can give you cor• 
rect informa1ion and possible leads. 
Sourees are also jus1 as importan110 
editors. A source can give more insight 
into a topic or even ideas for possible 
ar1icles. They may also be able 10 men-
lion people to contact for interviews or 
as wri1ers. 
\Vho are good sources? People 1ha1 
are knowledgeable--expercs in 1heir 
fields. They should be well-respec1ed 
within their professional co1nmuni1ies 
also. 
Sourcesshouldknow more 1han mos1 
01hers.ands1ill be willing 101alk. Good 
communication between you and 1he 
source is essential. 
Professors from universitie.s. own-
ers of corpora1ions. and induscry lead-
ers are ullima1e 1ypes of pecple 10 have 
as sources. Unfortunately, mos, of 
themaren 't accessible to j·Sludents and 
recenl j-grads. 
So s1art lower on lhe ladder. Work 
wi1h 1he people you already know and 
lry to move from there. Pay attention 10 
who's on staff at Columbia. Try 10 
become better acquainted wi1h those 
who could be an asse110 you. Look 10 
your friends, parents, or friends' par-
enlS··their professional lives may be of 
in1ere..~t 10 you someday. 
In some cases. if you can't get 10 the 
cop people righ1 away, look for help 
from 1heir employees. For example, 
secretaries and teachers' assistants 
probably know a 101. They know whal 
their supervisors are doing and who 
their coJleagues are. If introductions 
aren't possible, information may s1ill 
be obiained for anolher aspecl of lhe 
story or another source. 
Go 10 conferences, seminars, and 
conven1ions. NET\\'ORK! As over-
used as the term is, it's valid. Meeting 
people is vital to a journalist's carter. 
Be aler1 and friendly: casual acquain• 
1ances can lead 10 rela1ionships where 
information and new sources become 
possible. 
Gee business cards, keep a phone 
book, or files. Lisi names, fields. and 
avenue$ of contact. 
Keep in couch wi1h chem. If you 
don·1 see chem of1en. make sure 1hey' II 
remember you. Creace a relacionship 
1ha1 will allow chem 10 be coopernlive 
should you ever want their opinions or 
expert knowledge. 
-·Kari Smilh 
Students Just 
Want the Truth 
Some j-students want to get into 
journalism forlhe fame. Others, for !he 
money (ha! ha!). S1ill ochers for free 
1hea1er 1icke1s and ocher perks. Bue 
some j-s1uden1s a1 Columbia say 1hey 
have different. more importanl reasons 
for wanting to ge.t into journalism. 
\Vhen he was younger. Steve 
Guillermo had a dream, a dream to 
become an architect··just like Mr. 
Brady. 
Years la1er, Sieve finds himself in 
his senior year in the Columbia j.de-
partmenc. trying 10 fulfill his ocher 
dream-·tO become a journalist. 
Bui it wasn't a 1elevision character 
who influenced Sieve 1his 1ime. Like 
manyjoumalisms1uden1s,S1evewan1ed 
10 become a journalist because he saw 
a need for change. 
" I have 1he talent 10 convey a mes· 
sage and I feel 1ha1 I should do ii if! am 
capable of ii. I saw so much bad jour-
nalism and I fell I could do a beuerjob,'' 
Sieve said. 
Senior Lindsey Schwarlz also fell a 
responsibili1y 10 deliver good journal-
ism (i.e. 1he 1ru1h) 10 1he public. al-
1hough her desire 10 do so was more 
personal. 
When Lindsey was ten years old, 
20/20 did a s1ory on her family which, 
according 10 her. was one-sided and 
untrue. 
'Thal day I decided 10 become a 
joumalis1 so that I would be able to 
presen1 bo1h sides of 1he siory," she 
said, "There are so many bad reporcers 
out there." 
Tiffany Runyon, also a senior, said 
she is looking forward 10 1he exci1ing 
and fasl-paced world of journalism. 
Bui, like Sieve and Lindsey. Tiffany 
also feels 1ha1 people deserve 10 know 
1he 1ru1h. 
"People have to be aware of what's 
going on and hopefully if you keep 
giving them information. they will 
have concern about an issue." Tiffany 
says. 
Steve. Li11dsey and Tiffany agree 
that Columbia is the right place 10 
learn about their trade. Through their 
hands-on experience and internships, 
they know wha1 to expect when 1hcy 
graduate. 
Let's just hope the field of jour-
nalism knows what to expect when 
1hese rhree s1udems graduate. 
--Bridget Connelly 
Newsweek 
Reporter 
Teaches Copy 
Editing 
Persistence and hard work pays 
off for Karen Springen. Afier slav-
ing away for two ye.ars as a fact-
checker at Newswec.k, she finally 
got todo what she likes todo: report. 
She's been reporting for six years 
now. "I did everything they told me 
to do. I never said no." she says. 
Springen is teaching Copy Ediling I 
this scmes1er a1 Columbia. She has a 
B.A. fron, Stanford in ln1erna1ional 
Relations. and a Masters in Journal -
ism from Columbia University. 
Af1er gelling her undergradua1e 
degree. Springen worked a1 Hewlell 
Packard in California. writing em-
ployee newsletters and conducting 
tours through 1hc computer facili-
1ies. \Vhile working 1here days. she 
did a part time job at a wire service 
1hree nigh1s a week. One year laler, 
she moved to New York to work on 
her mas1c,s· degree. In search for a 
job, she found a graveyard shif1 a1 
Time magazine in the computer room 
but never got to write for them. When 
summer internships were 3\'ailable. 
she got a chance at Newsweek where-
she had applied before for part 1ime 
work. 
When she finished her mas1ers in 
1984, she began a1 Newsweek full-
timeas a researcher. After two years. 
she was given a tryout as a reporter 
and has been doi11g it ever since. Her 
job ha.~ required 1ha1 she work indiffer-
ent locations; in New York. Denver and 
now Chic.ago where she's been since 
March. 1988. 
Spring.en loves teaching at Colum-
bia College because she has 1he free-
dom 10 ceach the way she likes. She 
also admires Columbia students for their 
dedication--most students work ei1her 
full or part time--and their curiosity. 
which she says is a plus in joumalism. 
She wanted a new challenge and 10 
give back 1he generous lime people had 
given her in the pas1. "To 1'oake 1hat 
extra s1ep. make that extra call." says 
Springen. "My goal is 10 make every-
body wan1 10 be more than just medio-
cre wi1h whatever they do, to really 
care abou1 derail." 
Springen worked in high school and 
college newspapers as an edi1or and she 
highly recommends 1ha1 s1uden1s here 
do lhe same. Aside from working a1 her 
full and par! lime jobs, she freelance., 
whenever she has a chance. Her inter· 
es1s are mara1hon running, health and 
women issues, and vegetarian food. 
--SlL"San Olavarria 
Karen Springen 
Successful 
Alumni 
Every year. 1housands of college 
seniors look forward to one event 
more 1han any 01her--gradua1ion. It 
brings with ii a mixed bag of emo-
1ions--amciety. happiness. fear, relief. 
Thinking of moving beyond college 
and into the real world, 10 pursue an 
actual career instead of just holding 
down a job, is a frighlening 1hough1 
for many of us. Wi1h 1he job marke1 
slumping. especially for j-majors. 1his 
can be easier said 1han done. 
For Columbia College j-s1uden1<, 
however. the road 10 career success is 
a road well-1raveled. The opportuni-
1iesavailable a1 Columbia--including 
an excellen1 in1e,nship program and 
award-winning student public-ations-
·have helped many j -s1uden1s begin 
successful careers after graduation in 
all phases of prinl and broadcas1jour-
nalism. 
The following students are just a 
handful of recen1 Columbia success 
stories: 
--Shelly Acoca, gradua1e class of 
'88. is an award-win-
ning writer and man-
aging edi1or of bo1h 
1he Schaumburg Re-
view and 1hc Hoff man 
Estates Review in 
suburban Chicago. 
--Rachel Binner is 
an anchorandreponer 
for radio station 
WIZM-AM in 
LaCrosse. Wis. 
--Jerry Bowman, g-
class of '88. works as 
a staff writer wi1h the 
American Academy 
of Pediatrics in Elk 
Grove Village. 
--Ron Rogers has 
rccen1ly been named 
1he new ovemigh1 DJ 
on Chicago's only 
country musics1alton. 
US-99. 
--Cary Eldridge. g-
class of '90. is a DJ as 
well as sports and 
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Apology to 
Millette 
Theedilors and advisors oflMlde 
Journalism apologize 10 Marijo 
Millette, one of ou~ sle\lar s1uden1s, 
for omitting ber name from the IJ lis1 
of Fischeui scholars. earlier this se-
mester. The omission was inadvert-
en1. bu.I we feel just as repen1an1: 
caretes.~ness in jouroaJism is no less 
excusable than malice. (J-s1uden1s, 
take noce.) Marijo, you're one ofus 
and we Jove you. 
news director for radio station KNFT 
in Silver Ci1y, N.M. 
--llyce Reisman Fleischman. g-
class of '86, is an editor and public 
relations writer for Benetir Trust Ure 
Companies in Lake Forest, Ill. 
--April Rivera Hauori, g-class of 
'89. formerly with the Milwaukee 
Journal. is a midwcstern reponer ror 
the daily Bond Buyer in Chicago. 
--Luella Leu, g-class of '87, is the 
·rounder and editor of the MAFBO 
Ad,·ocale and is an award-winning. 
nationally-recognized advocate for 
minority and female business owners. 
.. Kerry O'Rourke. g·cla.« of '89. 
i5 a general assignment re.porter for 
the Baltimore Sun. 
--Robin Orvino. g-class of '89, is 
vice presidenr of public rela1ions for 
JOI International Communications. 
·-Elizabeth Owens, g-clas.< of '88. 
is managingedicorof1he Liber ty,·ille 
Re,•iew, 1\·1undelein Review and 
Vernon Hills Re,·iew. 
--Rachel Pepper, g-class of '87. is 
a columnist for rhe Bay A rea Re-
porter in San Francisco. 
--Peter Stenson is an editorial ns-
sisrnnc for Communication \Vorld 
Magazine, also located in San Fran-
cisco. 
--Paul Tarini. g-class of '86. is an 
associace science news edi1or for 1he 
American Medical Association. 
--Frank Vascellero b:. a weekend 
anchor and reporter for \V ANO-TV in 
Decatur. Ill. 
As you can sec. these alumni went 
to where the jobs are. working in a 
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variet)' of po~ilions throughou1 the 
couniry as well as in Chicago and the 
surrounding suburbs. 
Much of 1heirsuccess can 1>ea11rib-
uied 10 the working 1,rofes..~ionals who 
teach at Columbia and who provide 
invaluable hands-on experience that 
give Columbia grads a leg up on the 
compe1i1ion. 
So j -sludents. take full advantage 
of everything Columbia has to offer. 
\Vith a lot of talent. determina.rion and 
a li11lc luck, you could be one of our 
nex.1 Columbia success stories. 
--Gino Carlino 
American 
Journalists Not 
Happy 
\Virh rhe chee.rs and resolutions of 
1he new year comes the moans and 
groans of many journalists. 
Twenty-one percent of American 
joumalisrs say 1hey would like to be 
working ou1side 1he news media in five 
years. compared 10 11 percenta decade 
ago, according to a study by the Free-
dom Forum. • 
Limi1ed pay is among 1he top rea-
sons why journaJists hope 10 leave the 
field. The median income of full-time 
journalists increased from $19.000 in 
1981 to S3 I .297 last year. ,This income 
increase, I hough considered not enough 
(or most journalists. was greater than 
1hc rate of inna1ion during the pas1 lO 
years. 
The need for a change or a new 
challenge is another cause of dissatis-
faction. Only27 percent of the journal-
ists sur\'eyed said they were satisfied 
wilh their jobs. compared with 40 per-
cent in 198 I. 
"The most serious problem facing 
1he industry is the upward slope of 
those who say they want to leave," says 
G. Cleveland Wilhoit, one of two Indi-
ana University journalism professors 
who conducted the s1udy. 
The typical U.S.journalist. the study 
reports, is a white Protestant male. 36. 
married. has a bachelor's degree from a 
public college. earns $31.000 a year 
and has abou1 I 2 years of journalism 
experience. 
The Freedom Forum. a nonprofit 
organization that studies the news me· 
dia,conducted1hesurvey. Thisgroup's 
objec1ives include advancing freedom 
of speech and freedom of the press. 
This particular study was based on 
45-minuie telephone interviews wi1h 
I .4 IO U.S. journalists. The journalists 
work for daily and weekly newspapers. 
radio and television stations. news ser-
vices and magazine-s. 
The professors who conducted the 
survey caution agai11st putting too much 
reliance on 1his profile. rhough. 
"It isdifficuh to talk in general ierms 
about the 'typical' U.S. journalist be-
cause 1here are more '1han 122,000 of 
1hem/' says Wilhoit 
--J ennifer Blackwell 
INSIDE JOURNAUSM 
A newsletter produced 
1>1' and for stuk nts of the 
:loumalism de~rtmeot 
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